
Alcohol marketing:
Does a picture make a difference?



Balancing benefits and burdens
• Alcohol responsible for 7% of all 

DALYs in SA in 2000

• 130 deaths daily associated with 
alcohol

• Major risk factor for CVD, HIV, 
motor vehicle trauma, adverse 
women’s health outcomes, 
interpersonal violence, cancer, liver 
disease…

• Highest rates of FAS globally - 5-
17% of children affected

• Estimated cost economy R240 
billion in 2009 (~10% – 12% GDP)

Alcohol Industry benefits:

• 10% of R17bn adspend

• R94.2bn, or 4.4%, to GDP in 2009

• Sustained ~ 550 000 jobs

• SAB alone:
• Supported 355 000 jobs
• R66.2bn, or 3.1% of GDP in 2009



Marketing messaging
In 2011, SAB has 
sponsorship deals with: 

a) National teams of the 
country’s biggest sporting 
codes: Soccer, rugby and 
cricket
b) Under-21 regional 
soccer league 
c) The Fish and Duzi canoe 
races
d) Supplier sponsor to PSL 
teams Kaizer Chiefs and 
Orlando Pirates
e) Supplier sponsor to 
Super Rugby.



The arguments

• Industry argues advertising is to 
promote brand choice not 
increasing drinkers or amount 
drunk:
• SAB’s advertising was aimed at 

‘adults who have already decided 
to drink alcohol and does not 
encourage those who do not drink 
to do so’. The company aimed to 
provide consumers with the ‘right 
information with which to make 
their brand choices’.

Bateman, SAMJ 2011 
http://www.samj.org.za/index.php/samj/rt/
printerFriendly/5118/3333

• Exposure to advertising 
associated with drinker earlier 
and heavier in adolescents
• Systematic review 2009 of 13 

cohort studies (Anderson et al, 2009)

• exposure to alcohol ads associated 
with starting to drink alcohol, and 
drinking amongst baseline drinkers

• US Panel surveys 1999-2001:
• each  advertisement  number of 

drinks consumed by 1%;
• Each  $ adspend  consumption 3%

(Snyder et al, 2006)

• European cohort study in 181 
schools in 4 countries found 
frequency of past-month drinking 
and binge drinking associated with 
alcohol marketing exposure 
(de Bruijn et al, 2016)



Other findings …

• Alcohol marketing sponsorship has an 
impact on children's product recall and 
product-related attitudes and behavioural intentions;

• Ownership of Alcohol Brand Merchandise was both predicted by 
alcohol advertising, and was associated with initiation of alcohol use 
and with binge drinking.

Yet …

• SAB is the fifth largest spender on advertising on TV and the 6th

largest spender on advertising on radio, which is the main medium 
targeting young adults and adolescents



Updated Systematic Review since 2008 (Jernigan et al, 2017)



Health and Social Impacts of Easy Access to Alcohol, 
Exposure to Alcohol Advertisements for Women in Urban 
and Rural South Africa
(Amanual et al, in press, 2017)

• FAS prevention intervention study 2006

• 1018 randomly selected women of childbearing age in Tshwane and 
rural W Coast 

• Exposure to adverts self-defined as 5-item Likert rating in response to
“there are many advertisements in your community”

• Dichotomised into strongly agree and agree versus other

• MV analysis controlled for age, education, socioeconomic status, and 
time lived in the community



Urban Site

• Exposure to adverts associated with:

• PRR for binge drinking = 1.5 (95% CI 0.6-3.5)
• PRR for AUDIT risky drinking = 2.2 (95% CI 0.95-5.2)
• PRR for inter-partner violence = 4.2 (95% CI 2.0-8.7)
• PRR for high levels community drinking = 7.9 (95% CI 4.6-13.7)

Rural Site

• Exposure to adverts associated with
• PRR for binge drinking = 1.3 (95% CI 0.7-2.5)
• PRR for AUDIT risky drinking = 2.3 (95% CI 1.0-1.3)
• PRR for CAGE problem drinking = 4.5 (95% CI 1.3-15.6)
• PRR for high levels community drinking = 3.4 (95% CI 2.1-5.5)

 Cross sectional association can only be suggestive, not causal

 But adds to the evidence …



What the industry claims …

• “…While research shows that most consumers enjoy alcohol 
responsibly, there is a relatively small percentage of South Africans 
who abuse alcohol. The negative impact this minority is having on 
South African society is disproportionately high. No one benefits from 
alcohol abuse. What is not good for South African society, is ultimately 
not good for SAB’s business. We maintain our position at the forefront 
of the attack on alcohol abuse, investing millions annually into high 
impact programmes that make a real impact on drinking and driving, 
Foetal Alcohol Syndrome and underage drinking.”

• (http://www.sab.co.za/responsible-consumption/) 

http://www.sab.co.za/responsible-consumption/


“… most consumers enjoy alcohol responsibly, there is a relatively 
small percentage of South Africans who abuse alcohol …?

• In fact, only 35% of South Africans consume alcohol, but of those who 
do drink, there are MANY heavy drinkers

• We are in the top 5 with Kazakhstan, Mexico, Russia and Ukraine



What the industry claims …

• While research shows that most consumers enjoy alcohol responsibly, 
there is a relatively small percentage of South Africans who abuse 
alcohol. The negative impact this minority is having on South African 
society is disproportionately high. No one benefits from alcohol abuse. 
What is not good for South African society, is ultimately not good for 
SAB’s business. We maintain our position at the forefront of the 
attack on alcohol abuse, investing millions annually into high 
impact programmes that make a real impact on drinking and 
driving, Foetal Alcohol Syndrome and underage drinking.

• (http://www.sab.co.za/responsible-consumption/) 

http://www.sab.co.za/responsible-consumption/


• The programmes supported by SAB:
• Drunk driving interventions
• Foetal Alcohol Syndrome
• Education of the public

• The interventions that the WHO identifies as most effective: 
• Controlling affordability: Pricing and Taxation
• Regulate physical availability: Limiting sales licences, time of opening, 

location, etc.
• Modify drinking context: law enforcement, community action
• Drunk driving enforcement
• Restrictions on marketing, advertising

• Interventions that the WHO considers least effective: 
• Industry self-regulation
• Education and awareness raising



Education to prevent alcohol abuse …?

• “… the impact of education and persuasion programmes tends to be 
small, at best. When positive effects are found, they do not persist 
and a focus upon educating and persuading the individual drinker to 
change his or her behaviour without changing the broader 
environment cannot be relied upon as an effective approach.”
[Addiction 2010; 105, 769–779]



There is a rich market to enter … rich pickings …

• “But more importantly, Africa has the world’s largest working age 
population. In Tanzania for instance, over 45 percent of the entire 
country is aged between 15 and 45, and that figure is increasing by 
the year. Basically, the majority of 
drinkers coming of legal age within 
the next decade will be found in 
Africa. 
So Africa’s middle class is growing, 
and they will be thirsty.”

• Rita Lobo, World Finance, at 
https://www.worldfinance.com/wealth-management/africas-untapped-beer-market

https://www.worldfinance.com/wealth-management/africas-untapped-beer-market


‘Responsible drinking’ …???

• SAB stands for responsible drinking. We believe that beer adds to the 
enjoyment of life, but it should never be abused or misused. Those 
who drink excessively put themselves and those around them at risk, 
which is something we work hard to prevent.

• We are 100% committed to producing and marketing our products 
responsibly at the same time as engaging with South African society 
to tackle problematic drinking behaviours.

• http://www.sab.co.za/responsible-consumption/

http://www.sab.co.za/responsible-consumption/


What’s in a message?
• …“Grootman of Laaitie?” (comparing a 

750ml bottle to a smaller green bottle 
behind it)  … clearly targets men with a 
sense of machismo and indicates that 
they should drink more rather than less.
The global evidence on the links between
drinking and violence is beyond dispute
and has been endorsed by the World 
Health Organisation. Inciting binge 
drinking will therefore directly contribute to increasing violence in 
South Africa and the ASA should act immediately to have this line of 
advertising removed. Indeed, this advertising contravenes the ARA 
code itself by encouraging binge drinking, by implying moderate 
drinkers are weak and by being unethical…”



Enter the 8 pack – “Beers for Africa”



The Message ….

• “Our South African business SAB and Stop Hunger Now have joined 
forces to help provide 3 nutritious meals to students for each Beers 
For Africa pack sold …”

https://pl.linkedin.com/company/
anheuser-busch-inbev



The problem… students are a notorious high-
risk population for alcohol abuse
• College Students are a population 

of choice to study alcohol abuse: 
“Alcohol+Abuse+Students+
College” yields > 2000 articles

• “Alcohol-related advertising is 
pervasive in the New Zealand 
university student press. Student 
associations should consider the 
ethics of alcohol industry 
sponsorship in light of the high 
prevalence of heavy drinking in 
this population group.” Cousins 
and Kypri, 2008



South African research

• “In the block of seniors that I’m staying at, 
we drink beers the whole week in residence …”

• At a Western Cape University: the number of 
entering students who indicated that they consumed alcohol increased 
significantly from 48% in 2007 to 58% in 2012;

• At a Free State University: Of 339 randomly selected hostel-dwelling 
students: 15.6% exhibited hazardous drinking, 4.1% harmful drinking and 
5.6% alcohol dependence. 
Higher in Males (total 32.8% exhibited of hazardous, harmful or dependent 
drinking) compared to female students (18.9% in total). 
Notably, male senior students more likely to drink unsafely than 1st years



• Young and de Klerk, 2008: 33.4% were hazardous drinkers (AUDIT 8–
15), 7.8% harmful drinkers (AUDIT 16–19) and 9.0% probable alcohol 
dependent (AUDIT 20–40).

• University of Venda, Kyei, 2013: 65% use alcohol; of the drinkers, 49% 
abuse alcohol. Levels of consumption were higher if you stayed on 
campus and higher the more senior you were – similar to the Free 
state study.

• 3rd National Youth Behaviour Survey 2011
• 49% of school learner report ever using alcohol

• 32% used alcohol in past month

• 25% binged in past month

• 12% commenced drinking at age 12 or younger

(figures unchanged or slightly higher than 2002 survey)



“a study published in the SA J Higher Education found that most students 
did not drink because of stress but rather to feel good at social gatherings 
and maintain feelings of excitement and joy…”

Binge Drinking estimated ~ 20% of students



Alcohol marketing:
The picture certainly does make a 

difference


